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, "THE CHRISTIAN'S HOPE.**-. J«j
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. It.seems as if every newspaper e<^t
' '* 7^or anil public speaker in the lahtKi)

: , _
moralizing about the significance "oi

fRe recent epidcrniy of student ^suicide!
^
In the United States. One of the fiis

York editor whopi I visited was this
* * ©ken* in a .troubled tone, "Do yoii

think the emphasis upon the materia*
» vide of life which is being taught by

. y . our schools has anything to do witfi
these suicides?" I could only answer

7 * In wortbr of Scripture, "without God
without hope in the world." r

The present generation of students
in many school* and college.', are beingtaught that life Is purely g physicalexperience;,, that it takes its rise

* from the lowest, orders of existence,
and that man is only an anhnal on a

somewhat higher plane' than^ the

, an>oebe.v "Self-expression" is pictured
*>* humanity's. highest objective. If

. there be any conscious existence after
the present, run* the argument, it lias

not been proved. .The noisiest group
of modern scientist*-contend that man

. ... dies .an the dog dies. As the Bible
points out, the logical) and inevitable

.. conclusion aof such a philosophy is.
* 7"Eat. drink and be merry; for tomor*

j
' row we die." '

' Whet a <irate l.ookx Like
.

"V- . .v .So the deep, oblong cleft in the
1 earth's surface which we ca^l a grave

rcKembiesTonly a huge minus sign to

. tlv modern materialist. It stands for

r< the subtraction of everything. When
the breath goes, all goes.

' The way to

wipe out all woes, all responsibilities;
.*7* all perpledities. is .to die.- Hence the,

. .vogue of suicide.
Not so to the Christian. One great j

4 outstanding and radical difference be-.
tween the Christian view of life and
the old ideas which it supersded Is tbp
conception of deatK. Suicide., wes

more common ih the pagan world than
it is in the paganized sections of our

Christendom. Life wa« by the heathenregarded as a burden to be got rid
of. when it became too heavy. On the
other Hand, .^he Christian looked upon

e the open grave, not as a dark minu&
-.. "sign, but as a dazzling door to life

y, .. eternal. He bore this world's" advertskamama !*«(
r

11 rw orrrimy, ucv«w«c nv «*«*» wo«ivW

.

* . of complete compensation jn a better |
wo^ld. ^

'
'

-n

In other word*, -Jesus introduced
heaven is a factor in earl's _pi"oblemarHe demonstrated the ieitlity of

" resurrection. iil» teaching was that
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jsson for March 20
>hn 14:1-3; II Cor. 5:1-10; 1 Joh n 3:2.3 p

- Jifp' include two worsts, v HekVep is |
th> complement of earfhJ W e die. not

}
f to b^.ohlite.ated. butft& Jive .lgain. *

< Thnp'risen Christ conquered death, ami

l [ the fear of death, and made it repret«« ** th- errr-ti phm. in .lead of a Ujik-

, ic minus V' *'

» A'Slogan For Saab *'

I Let us confeis thai the church to- ,

' day has not met the present crisis, ss
'

I she should have done, with a jubilant >w
, affirmation. Our smitten times need
. most of all I7W confident, joyful proc*»8
lamatmn pf a Saviour who gives hope w

fo* the here and tor the hereafter. II ur

" 'M foes of faith tn the Christ of the 'fj
resurrection that has turned so many
youths to materialism, sensuality,
crime and despair. None to whom"!
Jesus is "a-living, bright reality" falls H

\ into a stticlde'a grave. !®c
Some day lK* rant" and* file of the 11

church .will awaken to .the terrible realitythai even In our organised Sun- '"H

day school work the living Christ iaJ.n-T .danger of being crowd-d out by mod- j ^

em psychology and Immature liberal- j
Jam, Dr. Sliailer Matthews, Himself j W
jno conserVflttVe warded'.the official Tc

leaders of the Sunday school inove-jTI
ment. nt their recent convention in ; Hi

Chicago, that*they are "concealing
God behind a smoke-screen of ps.Kchol- Tc

ogy
* Technique of education is ob!scaringthe putpose of education. It TI

h* - the warm, glowing, sympathetic, T>

(friendly Christ, with His message of ! Th

j life, that our befuddled generation 8U-
I preuiely need*. _

A j "H
I A slogan for souls-was spoken by Jjrh
the Savior in the dearlyrloved word*, , Th
"Let m>Uyour haart be troubled.*1 He Th
has the cure for care and wrinkles that j I c

none of earth's expensive "beauty Th
shoppes" know: Trust in' H\nt gives Us
a glow to the heart, and a radiance to To
the face, which "may nowhere else be J
found.. In Hiatal I to faith, and in His IJ
offer of comfort,^esu* links up belief r

in Himself *(ith an, expectation ot His An

heavenly home. His friends are asr^Wl
gured of a t'ature life, and a larger life \

In a prepared place, *

_

' Thi
When Homes Break Up .'Hei

.Any travelei who gels Off lite tuUte J?~~~

of the railways is struck ""by the'hum- "M
ber and size of. the cemeteries. Hov Shi
Vastly mojv numerous than the living v t
r.re the dead! In all lands, one sees I d

* .j- «.i a. f
then? Mpm* tnat, an roaas irau cu mc *

grave. Every home that has^wer been l$u
ha* been.disrupted by death. This is W1
humanity's oldest grief. It was such An
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impending separation tiiatcaused
all-cf sadness to ban? over the OOI

am of intimate friends with who
le .Master wits" talking This grou
lis real, family; were hea«t-brdk(
lenuse He was leaving EHtm. ,

Then Jesus spoke the pre*!
r Comfort. "Id lily Father's hou
re many abiding*piece a'4= n HI iWH
ons. palacbtToT pride, as the old *
on connotes, but, as the word mi

eely be translated, "homes that nen
r*ak up.v For a1 time, the ciine
ould be broken} the group of det
w» would be divided by death; fa
on, in "the Father's -house, ihe
ould be runion that woekt sever em

id that would never""be impaired*t
fth's weaknesses and blindnesses at

undent, and tears. This was one i

e unfovetoid blessings that the rim
irist Had in ftore for His friend
M>rge K1Ingle has beautifully ampi
d the thought in his .poem, "He ft\
ive Them Back." >;
We are quite sure r v7 *

intTle will give them back. brigfa
beautiful, and pure:

' '

© know- He will but keep '*v"

*r own and*His until w* fall asleei
- m«» Hapii not mean

^ v-,
i break the strands reaching betwee
ie Here and There. ( .' *4+?;
» does not mean though iHeave
be.faii* V s%
> change, the spirits entering then
rhat they forget, - *'-
ie eyes upraised and wet,
ie lips too still for prayer,
ie mute despair.

not ti*ke ^

ie spirits which He' gave, and mak
e glorified so new ^
at; they are loVt to me and you.
lo believe j '

ey°willw receive
__yoir apd me_land be so glad "

meet us that when most I wouli
ffow saU ..4

us( begin to think about their glad
less. i. .*

d the day-. .-j.
ien they shall tell us all about th

vay f
st they have learned to go.
aven's pathways show/ r

'
« -j ' *.

y lost, my 6wn, and .I
ill have sp much to. see togethe
>y arid by, ,

lo relieve that just the same swee

ace,
' '

$
t glorified, Is waiting in the place
iere we shall meet, if only I
n counted worthV iri that Hy and bj

HpHHIHMIHiHVHj
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n-J"f do Relieve that Good will give a

>m sweat surprise
ip, IT<> tear-stained,, saddened ey«e,^~":
in And that His .Hfaven will ha

I M<>st-glad, thrOugi^rith
Pdf.y^* and me| -v."

"
.

^Ai we have suffered meet.
HMc ^
fr "God never mad# ^^
^ Spirit for spirit, aoswerip^ shade for
tf shade. t

. . .jr.- .

J# And placed them aide by side.
p fc wrought in one, though separate,
iL myaUM. '..'
rm And meant to break >

The quivering thwift between.
(y When wo shall wake,
id Am quite sure, we shall be very glad
>f That for a little while we went at end"
. , . An Ambiilan.Building Hefn ^. /

g. Over countlean bief* bM -been read
1- Paul's great pasaage upon iawsortaUUty. written to the Qoripthian Christ

uns, which is the secood portion of
^ this lesson. Into the midst of it the

^ great apostle thrust the WOfjf "ambition,",one of three occasions upon
«S which, he usee it:i_MWharefore. we

ambitious that; whether at home
- or abroad, we may be well-pleading
m- unto HTim''. /*

That-isHo say, the hope'of heaven

n" works out practically "into character.
I Those'who look forward to an endless

B . life with Christ and their* own deaf
one do not despair. There' are no.

"iuicide pacts" amongst believers/
Thcv have an adequate motive for life,,
which lifts-them above the power* of
the day's vicissitudes. To plra*e
Christ, wherever they be whatever
their lot that is their great ambition.

e Consciously, and. with effort, as ath*
letes°striving for the goal of immortal-ity. they are ambitious to please their
^°rd- \

"Beloved, now are we the sons of
j God. and It doth not yet appear what

_

we shall appear, we shall be like Htm;
for we shall see Him aa He is. And
every one that hath this hope in him
purlfieth himself, even as He is pure."

e
"

,

" /

MRS. LOUISA, TOMPKINS
In loving remembrance of my dear

- yrendnhpthtfTT Mrs.-flboutsa Tompkins1:.
.March 15, 1926, That day; the death

r angel came*«nd took a way our loving
- rmot her and grandmother,
t Oh, what a solemn hour

A time that we shjill not forget, .Till Jesus comes in Power .

'£ And. takes away our loved ones.
' ft the stillness of the day
jT 1 The deattmngel came in beaming
I s* ray ; / ''f

Bore her away on his snowy wings
* To her bright and .heavenly home.

She fell asleep *y ":

- s. And she will wake to weep,

j!No more (.ears iu uiui wig «/v.

For there is no weeping above the
skies. : J

L' .Her children she loved dear.
J They were to her ao sweet and near;

Oh. It^s sad, it breaks the heart, .

" Such £rjef it is to haVe to part.
But she isn't'dead, she is'livi^g orv

! Her l'fe with Christ has begun; 7-]
It's true the form we loved so dear

Is still in de$th as she sleeps
In old Poplar cemetery

g Awaiting the resurrection day. -_ ^

The form we loved sleepi beneatBTThe
scd. *

...

But old grandmother is gone to

heaven;
_

.
^

J^hc Jiveg today, bright above .

Over yonder in a land of love.

£ Children yqu have a mother still,
She lives with God ahd all is well;

^ Soma day she will riseagaiu.
Incorruptible, free from sin:

Immortal never moreto-die,
'*/ Like unto God, never more to sigh;

: Yes* in His Ukeners she wjll fi*« >

v

* Wwwill meet upryonder above-the
- ikW.;^
She quietly passed $way that day
To her sweet home of rest;

To cil}>r back we never can.

But we can meet her in tne fior>
' land.

No heartaches or burdens frhe now has

to bear,
V Sweet joy and peace with Christ she

shares;.^ i;

. She live© With God and will not g^row
, ,

^d- -V
' ^

In heaven's^ bright and holy »an^:
«' .Written -bjf her Win* grrandchiM,
Thelma Jones. '* V
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APfWdVlllO VEimu

. tented by prompt action
: *.

t By Harry Cl Sloan. M. D. .fc ,

Mora than sixteen thousand people
die from appendicitis annually. The

__
dd*th rate ia not far short of the

m' of deaths from appendicitis occur in

eaftj aduh Hffr^ when the individual
has his period of greatest usefulness

h >&£psr hm.,. i.

The reasons for this largely pre1
ventaMe mortality are three: failure

!l of- the individual t5 appreciate t^a,
I seriousness od ^is pain; failure to nn~

| der.stand the damage which may be
done by taking a cathartic when Ja

lobdominal palnf defe# In operation,.
V. - ; .. ~t;
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What will toad on# to suspect he

ought to call in the doctoTT >'l
Paia la the pit of the etomacKrvflrst. tk

Next the unfortunate one to nauseat- B;
ed vomi£*. ;Tht pain continue* and af- ty
ttr eeverkl hours shifts to the right «t

degree ov tsesf feter.
'

qo
Aa ihtfcaated, the family physician dii

should bo galled hi Immediately to determinethef eansa ef the Hie, It the pu
physician ddaha the pain Is caused by p«

fPwdfcWhp wtll refer 9* fdttwt op

"Just why to ft dangerous to thlw pe
a cathnrtto at tils ttae?" Is m question tw
moat toyawsr «** .wnderafeapd. ^Fhe trl
cathartic start* 0» istiAuwl aelUlly pH
of this intestines; This may cause a an
"Mow-out!* tlnstgl the walls of the po
appendix wfcnv It.ftng been weakened aa

by inftommatfefl^ ,M this happens, the lfa
corering of tie ihtoatteee * bcceaec* tos
soiled with intqeUnal contents and per- J.
itiontto result*.

' ;]
.

8 It is rare to And' a broken appendix of
when i" cathartic has net been taken thi
beforehand! JCbrdjr in t> adult does
an appendix break jrftbfn tawtyfour '

hour* from the onset of pain, even ...

when ^ a cathartic has. been takeiv
Earlier rupture of the. appendix may

happen In childreni
. When -the diagnosis"of appendicitis" j
hag been made, tt is dangerous to do- jQ]
lay operation. This is because^by the ma
most exact method'of investigation, ^
the doctor Is unable to predict aocurthe

appendix Is imminent.' During the wj,
delay the appendix may break. ^
Sotne cases of acuta appendicitis re* thl

Cover without operation; many die. ft)r
^he operation for appendicitis, if ^

undertaken before the Appendix breaks «j^
has a death rate of Qpiy a fraction
of one per cent. If' operation Is undertakenaftkrthe 'appendix has ruptured,about oh^out of ten may be,
expected to die. When the operation
is undertipbpl the rupture %nr taken
place And spreading peritonitis sets In,
"the chances for recovery are one out
of two.

'' v\ ...: 2
Since only a few hours in the progresaof the diseasemay make a huge As

difference In thenumber otrecoverida
If is qnite> sppareat amy.immediate iu,
operation i* undertaken after rupture

*

of agate appendicitis has been made.
*

*
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AH1ZOCTQN1A INFEC17N MEANS m
REDUCED YIELDS. SAYS mi

DR. MOORE '

qu
' Clemson College, Feb. 28 Certified Th
potato seed are "no insurance against tu]
rhizoctonia and consequent heavy losp ^
through bad stands, warn* Dr. W. D. B^(
Moore, Extension Plant Patbologrisj^ yh
whose-recent inspections of seed po-taXoesfrom, various sources have re- 0U|
vealed general .and heavy infection of sn<
seed stock with this disease. . pr<
. Certification rules. Df: Moore ex- Jnt
plains, do not bar rhizoctonia, which
-being on the surface of the seed potato,easily infects-the young sprouts
l.illi » .... ,1.. ^
K11I1IIK UUV. UIC ewuu.

But the remedy Is simple and inexpensive.A little time and money investedip seed treatiifeent "yields bigdlvigiendsin better stands and bigger^
yields. Dissolve (our (4) ounces of .

corrosive sublimate -(mercuric cMor {
Ida) in a gallon of warm water and
add this to 29 gallons of cold water, -«

using woden barrels or other contain-
era because corrosive sublimate cor- ,

rodes metal badly. V. *>?
Treat the potatoes In /this solution

for one to one and a half hours, and
plant at once, or dry and store,until,
desired for plantiogT Treatment may
be made loosely In barrels, in crates,

a.- L-» J^,2.
or in qag*, uiv uafg uvinn icm uudh i

able Wijtaueathey absorb the chemical.
For considerable quantities treat one'

lot of/seed In the 30 gallons of solutioi>/then add one-half ounce of corrosivesublimate and make up the vol/umeof water Qt its original level. Re/
peat htla three times/then treat two"~

extra lots of,seed wtthou adding any
corrosive sublimate. Then discard the J
solution and make up a fresh lot becausethe solution becomes too-dirty
after four or ftVe treatindhts to give
good results. "j

Since corrosive sublimate is a' dead-' ,

ly polSon, U should^* kept away from
Ichildren and animal*. r

0 >. .11 1 ,
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Uriw^ TwtOiMiWTiala 4tmfm
a mm * lfh Mill Wv - 'mimA *-Bomwr mm wyor W rwnyei «P» i
Enriching the Aood. When yon faei ka 1

k brings color to the cheek* and how

fcjggv" ^ ;
Oravrik T**t*M chin Tonic la rim* /
pteaaaat even children like It. The Mood <
need* QUININE to Pnrify K and IRON to 1
Enrich il Deetroy* Malarial gonn* and JOrip ggm. tr H*jton^ttgnto^InYtgaiw 1
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NOTU'B^Or flONI) ELECTION
"

Notice U hereby given1that ai\ eUc- >
>n by the (juahfietj- electors of Bear
iy school pistri«ti,Nh. 8* theory eoim.

S. C, will be held in said District *.

Pleasant Grove church"on Tuesday,
*

/
srCh Ittyd. \WtT,. to dMeruuhe the..7..
cation- of issuing.'bands or Obe .-odd '

itrict for the purpose of erecting a

hoolbuilding andror equljunsat far.. .

Jbiie sshsaf la said District Had to ;

v Indebtedness ot said Bistttef, u^iLqwdJ^e^^s?*!^ahd
^a'lika*prortion^Jhs rwiddot frjeeholdfcra

eotjr-oneyears of age in s^M EMh : :

ct. v JBai!oU will havo- wrfttearor /.
nCsd thafeoo the words."For Bbodfc*
d the words "Against pharif.' The
Us will open dt 7:00 o'clock A. Bf.
d close at 4.00 o'clock P. M The
tMfen of the election are the fol-.
da*: W. Claud Cox, T. Hosier LeigihC.Jacobs.

rv ^ r

^

Rv order of the Boasd of Trustees
Bear Bay School District No %
» 7th day of March, A. D.1V2T. .

T. W. Doi man. Chairman, «'Nr- C. Faircloth, Clerk,.;
^ D. Duncan,

'

»
' '

. .. : *

Board of Trusteea;, .

'
a..;.,. .*

- notice . ,5r\-
Notice la hereby given that Qea .Ol .;
(mson fafCommlttie of E.' WattermJohpson has filed his final meaning,and has filed his petition
ring to be discharged from *aid .

tstv therefore" to- notify att~;.
o may be concerned that the 25th
f of March, 1927, is set for hearing'
s petition for Final Discharge beethe Judge of Probate of Horry V
aoty at Coaway. 8, C. »

is Feb. 16th, 1927.
J. S. VAUGHT,

Probate Judge ttf kofry County,
South'Carolina.''

3i24f27. r/ .
.. ;

f>
"" i' 1 2

,*iv ;W tl'-'".

HatK^^iMfijilliiB Cared

Sttoathm. It ratieves promptly and
Id be take* legalariy far 14 to Stdape

indaoe regular action. It SOoMUbteo ?

ifgbotua
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^HM)D FOR THE FARMER

(SpHrtanbtftg Journal)
ff aaythfng\was needed to stabilla '

J steady conditions* from theagrlikmnaliAnt|Ka
hMI»* 9 VC*a*WIJTWSMVV I.UI «mv

unty the heavy snowfall has accommi^difuril^T'^ ftiti loolc *

|jde»tlys4^S|rord 3'U^ preparation
J' spring-planting throughout this
t -yvfnter\month. Th°re is evidence
much small. gain having: beenNwwn
ougl\o*ut the county.lmore thair^for
(ny yfearsi and nothing could bfe\
lie so hentJftcial for it as the snow.

e snowfall not only holds its \;
-e indefinitely, but its process of -N/"
ping in pulverises the earth in and
>ut the tiny grain sprout&jfcnd ro-..*s.
e more than two years'of protracted
>ught has at last received Its thor

^ k» ik'a '

j^n rmra»urc ui invaoiwir nĵ

)w. Now it is up to .the farmer_to
spare his land^md his plans for
elligent diversification this 'spring. '

. o_ t_
'

Mother!
Bean ChildS^Bowets
'C»Wonw Rg Syrop" h
_i*penaaw* ubcsmvo for

Sick CWWren ^

.** * w * i .*.t~ arar. -u 'to mm' m 4

nTffrTT' lilfffl.t'ffifr -

U*mi*» pteaaaat tuU of "Califoral*

5L£"4 ^feiUt2!
AltfOW fSW? Mlli#

fornia h( SyruJ* whiohhaa dtreeUoM
for boMos »i7 ohUdroa <* all a«aa

^

primtad oa bottle. Mother! Yo* B»t
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